please order at the counter
STARTERS

garlic cobb (v)  8
served warm w garlic butter & chilli jam

bacon & cheese garlic bread  9
bacon garlic bread w melted cheese

beer battered chips (v)  8
served w aioli

potato wedges (v)  10
served w sour cream & sweet chilli

salt & pepper squid  12
served w aioli & lemon wedge

chicken wings  13
crispy wings, cayenne pepper glaze served w ranch sauce

volcano wedges  14
seasoned wedges, bacon, melted cheese, sour cream, guacamole & sweet chilli

nachos (v) (g)  17
corn chips, salsa, melted cheese w sour cream & guacamole
  w beef (g)  19
  w chicken (g)  19
  w pulled pork (g)  19

SIDES

all sides  5
garden salad
creamy mashed potato
coleslaw
caeser salad
fresh vegetables
chat potatoes
quinoa, brown rice & risoni

(v) - vegetarian    (g) - minimal gluten

15% surcharge applies on public holidays
gluten free turkish available (g)

3 brioche sliders:
- pulled pork & coleslaw
- lamb & tzatziki
- beef & bbq sauce

beef burger
wagyu beef patty, lettuce, tomato, fried onions, tomato relish on toasted brioche

chicken burger
char grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, fried onions, aioli on toasted brioche

pulled pork burger
pulled pork w coleslaw, tomato relish on toasted brioche

works burger
wagyu beef patty, lettuce, tomato, fried onions, cheese, beetroot, egg, bacon, tomato relish on toasted brioche

steak sandwich
rib fillet steak, lettuce, tomato, fried onions, cheese, bbq sauce on toasted ciabatta

chicken club sandwich
chicken, bacon, boiled egg, lettuce, tomato, aioli on toasted ciabatta

vegetarian sandwich (v)
mushrooms, fried onions, tomato, avocado, cheese, rocket, basil pesto on toasted ciabatta

EXTRAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bacon</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mushrooms</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>avocado (quarter)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egg (one)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beetroot</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheese</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SALADS**

- **rare beef salad** 19
  char grilled rump steak, mild soy chilli dressing on garden salad

- **roasted beetroot salad (v) (g)** 17
  balsamic roasted beetroot, walnuts, feta, mixed leaves & zesty lemon vinaigrette

- **quinoa & pumpkin salad (v)** 17
  with risoni pasta, brown rice & cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves & balsamic dressing

- **caesar salad** 15
  cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan cheese, egg, croutons & caesar dressing

  **SALAD ADD ONS**
  - char grilled chicken 5
  - salt & pepper squid 5
  - char grilled rump steak 11
  - smoked salmon 7

**VEGETARIAN**

- **vegetarian lasagne (v)** 22
  layers of pasta, vegetables & sauce topped w béchamel sauce & served w beer battered chips & choice of salad

  **SALAD OPTIONS** garden salad · caesar salad · coleslaw

**KIDS**

_for under 12s_

- **kids fish** 9
  battered fish w chips & salad

- **kids nuggets** 9
  chicken nuggets w chips & salad

- **kids cheese burger** 9
  beef burger w chips

- **kids spaghetti** 9
  spaghetti bolognaise
fish & chips 18
battered cod fillet, served w beer battered chips & salad of your choice

salt & pepper squid 19
strips dusted w salt & pepper, served w beer battered chips & salad of your choice

crumbed calamari 19
lightly breaded strips, served w beer battered chips & salad of your choice

atlantic salmon 29
grilled w hollandaise sauce & served w either: beer battered chips & choice of salad; or fresh vegetables & chat potatoes

grilled snapper 28
w lemon butter & served w either: beer battered chips & choice of salad; or fresh vegetables & chat potatoes

seafood trio 29
battered cod, crumbed prawns, salt & pepper squid, served w beer battered chips & choice of salad

SALAD OPTIONS  garden salad · caesar salad · coleslaw
**RIBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beef ribs</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Slow cooked beef ribs chargrilled to smoky with spicy BBQ sauce &amp; criss cross fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lamb ribs</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Slow cooked lamb ribs chargrilled to smoky with spicy BBQ sauce &amp; criss cross fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pork ribs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slow cooked pork ribs chargrilled to smoky with spicy BBQ sauce &amp; criss cross fries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOPPERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toppers</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>crumbed calamari</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salt &amp; pepper squid</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken wings</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garlic prawns</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHICKEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chicken breast</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Char grilled w fresh avocado, mustard cream sauce &amp; served w either beer battered chips &amp; choice of salad, or fresh vegetables &amp; chat potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>southern fried chicken</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Crispy golden southern fried chicken pieces with coleslaw &amp; criss cross fries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>